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Alzheimer’s Poker Derby

mAy 19, 2021

Another Successful Rotary Villas Alzheimer’s 
Poker Derby - “Walk your way in May”.

May 19th was the day we set for our Alzheimer’s walk, and although it rained in the morning, 
the weather was sunny but cool for our walk.  Eighteen residents participated in the walk, and 
fun was had by all.  The sidewalk was adorned with fun sayings and 
pictures with sidewalk chalk, thanks to some of the management team 
and culinary staff!  Together we raised an impressive $745.00 through 
donations before, during and after the walk.  Thank you to all who do-
nated and walked for the cause!  

Congratulations to our Poker Derby winners: 
Maddy Leduc, Pam Stacy, Denny Kynoch and Lloyd Harness.

room service roDeo

Friday’s Barbeque was a Western Themed event.   It was a fun time and 
the photo booth was GREAT!!!!

Next BBQ is June 18th, and it will be a Luau theme.



rotAry villAs gets behinD the

tAbs for WheelchAirs

Save Your Tabs!  This young lady needs a new wheelchair 
and we can help!

There will be a collection box by the mail boxes so you can drop off the tabs.  Well-
ness will collect and deliver them to the main collection site every couple of months.

Let’s work together to help make this happen

Catie is 7 years old and is in Grade One at Earl Oxform 
School in Brandon.  At 10 months old, she was diagnosed 
with hemiplegia, which is a type of cerebral palsy.   She was 
later re-diagnosed with spastic quadriplegia.  This is a con-
dition where all four of her limbs were affected to some de-
gree. Catie is so excited to be the 2022 recipient of a power 
wheelchair that will provide her with the ease of indepen-
dence she desires and deserves!

sAying gooDbye is 
never eAsy

As you know I have 
decided to retire.   My 
last working day will 
be June 10, 2021.   
It has been an abso-
lute pleasure work-
ing at Rotary Villas 
these past six years.  
This is definitely bit-

tersweet.  I am excited to retire, but I will 
greatly miss seeing each of you.   I will 
never forget all the fun times we have 
had here.
I have signed up to volunteer, so you 
will definitely see me around.  Stay safe 
everybody!

Ruth Peech

Dr tAriq clinic

Just an update on the medi-
cal clinic here in our building.  
Dr Tariq currently is here ev-
ery Friday, all day.   Also he 
is here several evenings each 
week when he is able to.  
Please call the clinic at 204-
728-3600 to make an appoint-
ment.  Their reception will re-
turn your call and set you up 
with an appointment.   

Dr Tariq is still planning to be here full time 
as soon as he is released from 
Neepawa Clinic.   Dr Tariq has 
extensive experience in Family 
Medicine, Surgery and Obstet-
rics.


